
A FACT WORTH KNOWING I
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

MmIIi Mm, ’
have just received dhcct from Kni/land 
s complote variety of nil kiixln „f '|'W| . 
Trouserings*, Diagonals, etc., which thov 
nre prepared to make up in t),. jiflt ' 
.Stylée mid at the lowest prices. All Work 
gunrimtoed and finished when promised 

VlN^tor 8troeL K'utvilk*.
>cmTHIS OUT mid return to us with 

ioc. or 4 3-0 stamps, mid y<)U’ll got 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon- 
oy in one month than anything ,;iy„ j,J 
America. Hither sox make money fll8t
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. 8*

1888 SPRING
TIlO HUl)KCril«T winllCH to Huy U) |,i, 

numeroue friends nnd customers in 
Kind's County tlmt lie Ims 
pleted liis Spring Importations of

lliir.lwurv, lliill.l.-n,’ 
fflnt.-rlul, l.iimhvr, Nlilng. 
!*•". Brink. Mine, Cnlvlue 
I* I it« tor, 1‘orf liiml 
flit. 1’ttlnl", OH", T11r1.cn. 
tlllf. VnrnlulicN, 1% ,11 In.

N lient liln g Paper, also

now coiu-

M ETA LUC ROOFING PAINT.
His rtock of Shelf Hardware will U 

found complete. A fine stock of Tabla 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the bout 
markets, will he sold low.

The Urgent variety of Tin mire 
over shown in thp County. Price# 11 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will lie made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in Incline wil 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, liny and Garden Fork»','Scythes,

Bird Cages in variety mid prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imi-kiiiai, Ckkam- 
kii, the best mid cheapest in existence - 
a new and reliable pattern. AU. the 
celebrated Amicrioan Churn in thro* 
aifles. Agent for Frost & Wood’s cele 
hinted Pi,own, Window mid Picture
Glass of all sizes, liny and Clover See.I,

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 If

B. G. B.
lletfer—-Ido----to Bishop’».

—roll YOVR—
n^^,°?/M>U,U8' Va"

I'hilflUh Slock IISpecially
Wn mill a gaud I.KAH fur $5 75.

M«ko up Order# for Olma I

I’aintinii, Ohainino Camom in inn, 
VaI'KIvIIanhinii, Ac., a. uaufil.

Wo A I'll Bound ÏO Act On Tim Span I

B. C. BISHOP,
Main HLicct, Wolfvlll,.

Au.

(to 4-86.10

Calendar for October
«CH I «OU'J rWI I WKO I THU ) Kill I HAT

0.0. RICHARDS & CO.
HOLM VROPRUCTOSH.

It le en Invaluable Hair Renewer 
•M oleene the eoelp of 

•II DendrufT.

TheDmdful Disease Defied
Gkn'I'*:—I have used your Mlnanl'i 

Liniment mceeetfully In a severe case of 
ct'nip In my family, and I consider It * 
remedy no huuselmlil ran afford to h® 
without. J. F. Bunninuiiam.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

Mlnard’a Liniment le ferlssl® 
everywhere.

______ Miot as OCNTB.

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

*4

I

Tha subscriber has opened the store 
formerly mwupfwl by F. L. BROWN 
dr. Oft, and Intends keeping on hand the 
sIkivc goods, and will 
lefy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WollVilb Mat 17, '66

endeavor to sat*

AtiEtiT.

The Acadian
WOLFVILLE, N.H., fX,T. 8, 1886

CA NA DA A ND A UST It A LIA.

Australia is to lield an Inte rnational 
exhibition at Adelaide in June 1887. 
It will aim partake of the nature of a 
ratal jubilee, Houth Australia being 
fifty years old on that occasion. Can 
ada, which has done so well at the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition this 
year in London, and which has awak
ed to the impôt tai;ce of securing a 
qhare of the Australian trade, will no 
doubt send a choice collection of her 
product*-, suitable to the trade of 
Australia. Now that we have such 
ample facilities of transporting the 
same by the Canada Pacific Railway, 
this trade, if it be fostered now, will 
wo doubt in the n< ar future 
gigantic proportions.

VltOHIBITlON AND FO LIT I OH.

The sentiments of the Dominion, 
and in fact the same can be said of 
tlx: United States, is that the time is 
now rapidly approaching when the 
liquor question will take a far more 
active part in the politics of the country 
than it has done in the past, and that 
the question of prohibition is more and 
more* taking fii m hold on the hearts of 
the people. That the different tour 
peranee organizations are all taking an 
active part, a» lin y should do, in this 
important movement is well known, 
and the Scott Act asjt is now carried 
out in most of the places where it is 
in fore-, is abo leading the public 
mind to think that prohibition is a 
tncnsuio that can be carried out to a 
succès- lui issue, and that in the near 
•uture. The leading Lils-ral Uonserv- 
stive paper in the Dominion, the To
ronto Mail, is mi active advocate for 
the total prohibition of the liquor traf 
fie, and the Liberal Conservative gov 
eminent, if (ley pass sueli a meant re, 
will be adorning their crown with a 
j<-We| that will shine forth for time to 
come as the brighter t emb'em that 
they have ever bail einlsdlished on the 
long list of popular measure* which 
they have already enacted.

as-umc

It A/ID TiM DH.

We h< ar the cry raised, and see by 
some portions of the press, that Nova 
Scotia is having a series of hard times 
factories shutting down, and business
stagnation generally. But <vid« fitly 
the proprietors of the Amherst Boot 
A Shoe Factory think otherwise. 
Tliey have now employed one hundred 
and fifty hands- a larger number than 
they « ver had before ; and they 
working / xtra time to fill their orders, 
The company’s sales this year will 
•amount to a qusrU r of a million dol
lars, If they had only Nova Scotia 
h»r a mark* t for their products and 
wi re shut out of the other provinces 
l(y high duties, they would be In it 
Sony plight, and that's what scccswion 
would do for them.

arc

The Wind or 
(Jottou Factory, too, <l«»cs not seem to 
share in the hard times. This mill 
has orders ahead for gray cloths that 
will last until March. Forty machine*, 
which have been idle for nearly two
years, wire slarfid this wc«-k, making 
now two hundred and sixty machines 
in operation altogetln r. This certainly 
looks as if a prosperous outlook wa* 
ahead, ami that the hard times we 
have are not real hut Imaginary. 
Other cases could he cited, hut this is 
sufficient to show that instead of such 
dull times h, mg th • older of the day 
iu Nova Hgotltt, we are on the eve of a 
prosperous future,

OU It FIHIIIS Hi EH.

Many of our mailers am doubtlessly 
sinaiiare of the effort* put forth by 
the Dominion government fo stock our 
rivers and iu'and waters with fish, aud 
the opposition iu< t with by the officers 
in charge in many pl*o<s whilst en
deavoring to catch the pir< nt fish for 
tlm purpose of procuiing its spawn, 
From the report of the Huperlntend- 
out of Fish Culture for the Dominion 
of Canada it appears that (here Is in 
the Dominion twelve hatcheries, front 
which were bred and turned into the 
various wst< rs throughout the Domin
ion In the season of 1885, 81,087,000, 
end during the fall of sumo year there 
were laid down in llmso hatcheries 
112,713,000 ova, 
immounu'Bt of fish culture in the Do 
minion up to and including the spring 
of 1885, the gross numbers exceeded 
BUS,000,000 of fry of the most impôt tu
ant species of commercial fishes that 
inhabit tlm rivers and great inland 
waters of Canada. They include the 
following kinds; salmon, salmon trout, 
»p< ckied trout, white fi It, pickerel,

Ninon the com-

TIIE ACADIAN
and black bass. From the Bedford 
Basin hatchery there were hatched 
last spring 060,000 which were distrib
uted as follows :
Hsckville River,
Mrs |U' dol o’t ”
Little Salmon ”
Nine Mile 
Indian 
Meander 
Herbert 
Gaspereau 
Cornwallis 
Salmon 
North 
Hfewiackc 
Phillips ”
Wallace ”
East ”
Went ”
Middle
LaHavc ”
Gold ”
Miikhamuih ”
Middle ”
East ”
Annapolis ”
Li v«-rpo«»l ,f
Tuskett ”

denied transfer to the surviving grand 
lodge, and any persistent exclusion or 
refusal of a given race shall warrant a 
charge of conspiracy, which, if proved, 
shall necessitate the disciplining of the 
offending body. It was further provid
ed that no separate worthy grand lodge 
shall tie formed owing to race differ
ences, and all grand lodges shall retain 
direct representation in the supreme

On all the above being unanimously 
assented to, and evidence being given of 
recent rulings and practices in harmony 
therewith, the conference unanimously 
resolved that “Union is possible.” The 
methodH whereby reunion could be effect
ed were next dealt with, and the two 
sections produced their constitutions 
and ceremonial and private work, and 
these were considered, and it was unani
mously agreed to arrange for their har
monization and combinatinn. It was 
then unanimously resolved that the two 
supreme court»-—the R. W. O. lodges— 
should each hold their next session at 
Saratoga, N. Y., on the fourth Tuesday 
of May, I887, the two bodies to meet 
separately to complete unfinished busi
ness, and then to meet unitedly and be
come one body.

The rival grand lodges in America, 
Europe, A*ia, Africa, and Australia are 
to he united within one year after the 
union of the supreme courts, and in the 
meantime

of a deep, rich loam, set the plants out in 
rows, the first row one foot from the bor
der of the patch, the others throe feet a- 
part, and the plants one foot apart in the 
row. Plants thus set in a rich soil and 
kept free from weeds and runners, will 
mnke such a vigorous growth as to almost 
touch each other, and the size and quan
tity of berries produced will surprise the 
grower. The advantage of the single row 
is tnnt each plant can lie hoed nnd work
ed just like a hill of potatoes. If the 
soil is light and sandy, the method of 
sotting out the plants in hula is prefera
ble. The beds should be eighteen inches 
wide with a space of eighteen inches 
between them for a walk. Two rows of 
plants may be «et out in the bed a foot 
apart each way.

Halifax, 40,000 
” 40,oro 
” 20,000
” 40,000
” 20,000

Hants, 2c,ooo

King’s, 20*000

Colchester, 30,000 
” 30.000
” 3°,000

Cumberland 40,000 
” 40,000

Pictou 30,000 
” 30,000 
” 30,000 

Lunenburg 40,000 
” f 0,000 
” 10,000
” 10,000

Annapfdis 20,000 
Queens 30,000 

Yannauth 20,000

660,000
Officer Wilmot in fcharge of the 

Bedford Basin hatchery says : “It ap. 
pears that the operations on this river 
(Musqnodobit) interfered somewhat 
with what the inhabitants are pleased 
to. V-rrn tlx ir right» in catching the: 
breeding salmon whik on their spawn
ing beds ; and having failed to drive, 
me ( ff the river a vindicative opposition 
arose to thwart me in these operations 
in tvi ry way, and from some myster
ious and 11 u accountable cause the 
whole number of parent salmon seen ml 
by me at that place were found dead 
and dying in the tanks provided for 
keeping them until they became ripe 
for spawning.” And again he says: 
“While the numbers of salmon entering 
the rivers had largely increased during 
the three last years, the desire to flth 
has grown with the fishermen in a 
touch greater ratio, and now three 
salmon can be taken out with as much 
ease ns one could have lieee five years 
ago. Their work is much more profit
able to them and they are willing to 
run great' r risks, in fact, almost defy 
the wardens and the law. With this 
wholesale destruction going on yearly 
it will Is: perfectly 11 «dess to attempt 
to further increase the supply of salmon, 
and with the natural productions 
almost, if not entirely, stopped by the 
actions of these men. It becomes a 
question worthy of consideration as to 
how the avaricious desire and illegal 
proceedings of these fishermen can he 
stayed.”

Read Carefully.
Burpee Witter’» Dry Goods store and Millinery Department presents an 

unusually attractive appearance this season. Tho Autumn and Winter goods 
arriving every week, and each department is being replenished with new 

Customers are delighted with tho exhibition 
of Wool Goods, embracing a largo variety of Wool Squares, Clouds, Jerseys, 
Faoinators, Hoods, Vests, Fringes, etc.

Tho West window of tho main store is filled with Grey Cottons from 
the Winder and and Gibson mills, 
to the best American utiblcnohcd cloths ; and as they were bought provious to 
tho advance in cottons will bo sold at tho samo price an last season.

The East window is tastefully dressed with Black and Colored Velveteens, 
Dress Goods, Wool Shawls, etc.

Tho first thing that attracts your attention at tho West counter is tho 
large stock of Corsets, 
is kept in stock from 18 to 36, and tho prices range from 50o to $2.25.

GENTH’ FURNISHINGS.—Particular attention Ims been paid to this 
department. A new stock of Shirts, Collars, Neoktius, Gloves and Handker- 
oliiofs has just been opened. Latest styles : low prices.

Ladies’ Gesso meres, Wool Hosiery, Oxford Yarns, Ladies Under Vests, 
Men's and Boys’ Underclothing fill the other shelves at this counter.

h. 0
Continued. are

stock from the best markets.
COItKHMPOVDEIVtE.

I W«) do not hold oiinmlww rewponsli the opinions of our com.'HpondontH. |
MR JOHN JIMI) THE METHODIST 

COMFER EJVCR. Tho Gibson cottons are equal in quality
To the Editorn of the Acadian 

An editorial in the lent number of the
Acadian refers to the attitude of tho Grit 
pres» in regard to the attendance of Sir 
John Macdonald at one of the meetings 
of the Methodist Conference, lately held 
in Toronto, and quotes from a Grit paper 
a parallel constructed with enormous wit 
between the presence of Sir John on the 
occasion alluded to, and that of “Satan 
among the sons of God.” as depicted by 
the writer of tho Book of Job. Grit 
newspapers ami their scribes should be 
careful about their parallels ; and if they 
had a better memory, they perhaps would 
be. It is not so very many years since the 
IJon. Joseph Howe, then an idol of the 
party though afterwards a shattered Ido] 
of the same faction and denounced by 
thorn as morn diabolical than oven the 
tormentor hlms«*lf of the afflicted patri- 
•rob, was present nt somp Revival Meet, 
lugs of the same Methodist body, held in 
Lunenburg county, and he was not only 
present, as was Hir John at Toronto, hut 
he was deeply affected by the exercises • 
so much so that It was hoped by tho good 
peoplo that he was about to lead a new 
life and become a religious man. These 
hopes, however, were not realized, and 
the illustrious Liberal statesman, half 
converted, ns it seemed, to Methodism, 
did not afterwards manifest any particu
lar regard for religion, or even for the 
people who were Instrumental of so much 
good to him. But this is not exactly the 
point. If Mr Howe did not commit any 
crime in attending the Method 1st Revival 
Meetings and was not present at thon» 
from Intnrertwl and unworthy 
lives, how Is It that Hlr John has gone so 
far astray In being present at a great pub
lic gathering of the leaders of th«i Me tho 
dis bod), whose measure* must neves* ir* 
lly be for good or evil to the Dominion 
In all Its vast extent from Cape Breton in 
the East to Vancouver’s Island In the 
west I Most people will believe that file 
aim of tlm Conference was patriotic and 
philanthropic in the highest degree. HR 
John was therefore present at the gather
ing not merely with propriety, hut as a 
matter of duty, and he should have felt 
and manifest*! a lively and deep Interest 
in the deliberations of tlm powerful 
church represented on the occasion ad
verted to, os his attendance indicated ; 
nor was his presence regarded am nn intru
sion. hut was cordially welcomed by the 
ministers and people alike who composed 
the awmmbly. Even tlm Ontario Grits 
saw no Impropriety or evil in Hlr John’s 
action, hut mentioned it very generally 
with satisfaction and commendation ; It 
was the penetration I and patriotism I of 
the Grit press of Nova Hcotla that dis
covered the hypocrisy and corruption of 
the great ldhtirnl-0oiinerv»tlve chieftain, 
ami reported and «lettonneed it to the 
world. Anti-Humuuu,

No lady can fail to get suited horn for every sixo

FRATKRNAL RKLATlONHHirx
are to obtain Ixitwoen the two bodies by 
the mutual acci-ptance of clearance or 
transfer cards and mutual visitation be
tween lodges, to facilitate which both 
supreme courts will at once issue identi
cal passwords.

The conference unanimously resolved 
that the English grand lodge charter law
suit, “Lees vs. Malins,” which began nine 
years ago, he immediately stay ml and 
the expenses audited and reported.

In the concluding motion, which was 
moved by Dr Oronhyateka of Canada 
and seconded by Mr Mallins of England, 
the conference said : “We desire thank
fully to acknowledge tlm goodness of 
God, who has guided us in all our delib
erations, ami made It possible to reach 
a complete and satisfactory understand
ing whereby all differences hav«^been 
removeil.”

It may be added that the Good Tem
plar older thus in process of reunion 
Constitutes the largest fotal alwtinance 
institution in I ho world, tlm pledged 
and paying membership of this non- 
oeiiefieiiiry but temperance missionary 
organization now numbering over 620,- 
o"> soiiIm, embraced In 12.670 local 
lodge* ami temples, which neatly all meet 
weekly, and ate governed by ovirr mm 
hundred grand lo«lg«,s of different 
tries, kingdom", states, and province* 
tlm world arouiiil. The order publishes 
about, forty nownpapers ami magazines 
In the language* or trie various countries 
occupied, —jiottniL Ihridd,

Tlm Black and Colored Dross Goods occupy a largo spnoo at tlm East 
Mourning Goods arc made s specialty.counter.

25 pieces of Black Cash more, Ottoman, Crape and Canvass Cloths from 180 
to $1.75 per yard ; and all the iatoht styles iu Colored Dross Goods from 10c to 
$1.00.

There are now in stock

rim Cloth Department in overntocfcc.il f and in order to reduce tho stock a 
discount of 10 percent will bo allowed on ninths of every «leacription including 

very desirable Mantle Cloths just o|H'iitid. Gentlemen r«*quiring oloths for 
a new Overcoat or Huit should look through this stock before making their 
purchases, ns positive bargains will be given for cash.

. *n t*1*’ Clothing and Carpet Rooms upstairs will he found n large stock of 
Men’#, Youths’ and B«»ys» Overcoats and Ulsters, Men’s and Boys' Hints, 
Hemp, Wool and Tap.slry Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks anil Valises,’ 
Oil Cloth Goods in Wagon Boots, Horse Covers, Coats and Bunts, Ap 

Largo l)i;counts will be made on Men’s Overcoats.
WANTED! -200 lb< Good Table Butt r every week, 

other Merchantable Produce taken as usual.

rons etc.

Eggs and

Burpee Witter
Wolfville, Beptembur i;tU 1886

z
(SHOD TI-JMI'LAItH TO HE UNITE,

An International Conference on the 
reunion of Good Templary the world 
round ansetnbled in this city last Mon
day, and completed its work by signing 
a 1**1* for reunion. The Independent 
Or«l«r of Good Templars,^which originat
ed in New Yolk Mate in iftu 
feiidml to England In 1868 by Joseph 
Malin», who ban since then been the 
hand of the English membership. The 
British ami their associate* separated 
from the Americans and their associates 
in 1876, when I he order split upon the 
question, a* claimed by tlm English, of 
the admission <»f people of color, Hiuce 
that time there have been two rival 
International courts the one mainly 
American, the other mainly British, 
each having rival branches in

HTItA W mailt Y 0ULTUHE.

wmen and imw to nkt thk plants.
Hft them out any time and any where 

most convenient rather than he without, 
them. A year without strawberries I* a 
year lost In n certain sense. Those who 
shall have the pleasure of picking the 
berries In their own garden in their per
fection of ripeness, and with all tlmlr 
freshness and fragrance upon them, will 
wonder how they ever llvwl without tho 
luxury. If we are going to work in a 
business-like way, however, April or 
August should he chosen for our setting, 
It Is true plants will grow well set In Hep- 
tomber, Octolsir, or as late a* the first of 
November. I have succeeded in making 
plants grow set th^first week In Novem
ber, hut m y ex perfenee teaches that, with 
our soil Imre in Horton, the quickest and 
best return# will lie «ibtalimd from plants 
sot In Angiint, Late planting might do In 
very light soil, but In clay the plants are 
apt Ui/rmeirut, and time is lost In either 
case; for autumn plants should he kept 
free from runners and not allowed to hear 
fruit until a year from the next June, 
August plant*, on the other hand, have 
time to grow ami form fruit crowns, and 
will have a nice crop of berries without 
injury to themselvn», the next June, 
April plants should also he kept free from 
runners and the blossoms should Im pick
ed off In May and no fruit allowed to 
grow until a)ear from June.

We see now that April will not glye us 
fruit any sootier than August, and the 
autumn months are a year behind ; Aug
ust, therefore, isf/oi month for tho setting 
of our plants, Huppose In August there 
Is a patch In the garden from which peas 
or early potatoes have been lakmi, the 
soil In good condition, rich ami deep, It 
can lie dug thoroughly, and the plants set 
out at Often in the cook "f the evening, 
or Just before a rain, Uaro should be 
taken that the plants are set out Imme
diately after the ground has been dug, 
while it Is still moist, and In dry weather 
watering must lie done until the plant# 
are well rooted. These plants, If properly 
protected In winter, well hoed In spring, 
and mulched After the hloswims appear 
will yield a crop of large berries In June. 
11 Is a characteristic of summer plants to 
produce very large fruit the first crop, 
and this I* another murk in favor of Aug
ust planting. Our Inducement* for set
ting out plants in August are, therefore 
—a good crop of very largo fruit in nine 
or tew months, while «-nrly spring, or late 
autumn planting, will not give a good 
crop under about fourteen months. 
When a man l« soaiUng for strawberries 
nnd fresm, this matter of four or five 
months Is a great conshleratlob»

Having d«elded “When” to set out 
our plant#, let tt* now consider “How” 
to do It, There are two method*, the 
choice of which will depend upon the nn. 
ture of the soil with which wo have to 
deal. If we are the fortunate possessors

New Goods. New Goods.
- iet o zr,—

Tlic Fall Trade !«> un trim. IhirltiK In.t njirlny nu Inform- 
"I overture to Mr Melina l.y Mr V. II. 
Keen -if Nulireaka elldtr-I Intime!l-ma 
from tlie former Hint etejia for tlm ant- 
tl,merit of the enter -jiientlon won 1-1 
warrant effort- for reunion, 
naaiir.no- a were me-le on Inihilf of Hie 
AniBilii.ru .ml tlielr Hw-chttna I,y their 
elilef, Hon. .lolm It. I'lnrl, of lillnele, 
ami Were erimptial, on Whalf of the 
Other able, l.y their chief, It,,» William 
fi. Lane of Nova Heotla A Joint 
ferme, wee acennllngly arranpe,I, ami It 
met at the A-lania Itouee In thin city 
Kept. 37, alt, a-,, ami 30, when the Hu- 
I’f.me Court of the American hraneh of 
the order wee rrprwnnlial hv IJ-m, John 
II. I'lneh of llllnola, Mr W. II. Umbly 
of Quebec, Ml Ceoiye A. Ilnllle anil Mra 
V, t„ Ilnllle of New llnmp hire, Mr W, 
Martin .lone» of New York, Mr N. Jl. 
Hroughlnn of North Caroline, Hr (Iron- 
hyateka (an Indian) of Ontario, and Mr 
f'barlea I,, Abbot of Maaane.hnaatta ) ami 
'hat of the Hrltlah aretlon by the Rev, 
William O. I,-me of Nova Heolln, Mr 
Joaeph Melina of Ktiithiml, I lev. William 
It-aa end Mr W. W Turnbull of Hoot- 
land, Mlaa Joade Korayth of Mnaaaeh.a- 
etta, Mr William M, Artrell (colored) of 
Florida, Prof, W. I’, llnatlnpa of Ten- 
tie»™, ami Mr N. Y. Oolllrn of New 
Ho nth Wale#.

Oct. 2d ’86.
Certain IU A1114ICT KKl’OItT.

— r» MINIS If Nil »Y —
BENTLEY A LAYTON, 

Produce Gommisslon Merchants, 
Horner Am-lc & Hack Ville, Ht.#. 

(Opposite Mum ford’» Market,)
Haffair., October 7, 1886. 

I’rlccs Ourrmit this day : "
Aptiliis, tier hhl,,........ .

do Dried, per lb#......
Ur* per lb..............
foot per hd....#,..,

FIVE CASES STAPLES !
ooMPRisiisra

75 to 17! 
•. to , , 
06 to cuj 

7 00 to H 50 
IH to 20
■3 to 17
35 to 50

• •"'-«-I |>'-i 1».iioue jo to 70
F-ggs, per «loz fresh ........... 14 to if,
G«»«i*«i, each..............none
Hams smukwl. per lb,,.,,,
Hnlos, pnr lh, mspeiiUsl...,
Lamb, F lh..
Muttoi

Beef m Qrs per lh..

Butter hui boxes per lh,.,.
do Ordinary per lh....,, 

UhickhMM, per pr..
Ducks, per pr.

Men’s Heavy and Fancy Underclothing, 
Top Shirts, St Croix Shirtings, 

Sheetings, Fancy Quitta, 
Cottonadee, White

Canton Flan
nel»,

Shakers, All Wool Flannels, Great 
Variety of Breakfast Shawls.

«. to
10 to ||
g to 07 X

05 t.«l 06
45 to ..

lb."», per
(>ut*, per bus..... .
Fork, per II»......
PotntyM#, per bu 
Felts, each,
Turkey, peril»...........
Tomatoes, per bunch.,,
Veal, per 11»,..................
Yarn, per lh......
Garrots, per hhl...............
Turnip*, F hu#.......... none
Parsnip* per hhl.............

Howto is Itlurkei It <‘|»ort.
rouNsmon uv iiatmkway a 00

.. to
s...... new 35 to 45 

• • 3° to 
»5 to 17
. . to
05 to 

.nene 40 to 
.. to 
». toto

The two sections met on equal terms, 
tlielr respective chief# presiding alternate
ly. At the beginning it wn* unanimous* 
ly agreed. that “Union is desirable,” 
77»*/'«wtquwDon was : “I# union posai. 
lion7* ,u’rm,P“,> « series of propos!-

SPECIAL!
Flour •

Hprfng Wheat, Patents $4 65 (to $4 go 
“ Bakers... 3 go 48 425 

Choice Extras,,,.,,#„,, , 35o tip 375
Gomtnon ICxtras,,........ . 3 10 (to 3 30
Medium Extra#,,.,...... (to \ ic

M“al ........................... 475*» «30
Lorn Meal fresh g'«l At k d 2 30 /ft 3 35 
Potato** ; J ”

Houlton R«ise, per bus,., 50 to
Il élirons, Hasten............ 53 to
11«dirons, Northern...... 45 to

»»hZu$!t.Y.......  4510
Chew'» per lh.,
IW por -In/,.,,
Onion., r hhl....................
Apple», Uneven,, per hhl,.,

On 11 nnd N#w A*» OIIAMH1S11 

It 1m rt

«kw uouim iamviNc

noe our
SUITE.

WKII* MAIIK A am nniiAT«n 
1,7 Ule e.rmferenee, wllleh then un(UIl- 
moualy «greed that no Applicant fw 

mlieraldp could he rejeotml by e IoiIko 
on account of ««dor or race, nor could 
lodgi-s deny vi#lutlnn for such 
It wn* eJso decided that no grand lodge 
couM refuse to charter colored appli
cants, The supreme court slmuld

•ale.»
!"I11 .

...... 20 m 34

../... 06/ft 10

...... 30 (to 32
-. 3 35 /ft 3 50

*75 tto 3 3$
Having rscently linportwl a “Perfect- 

l«»n Hhear Hharponer.” I am prepared to 
shanmii and put in first-«In*# order shears 
anil scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction guarantod. J M. 811 aw, 

Wolfville-

lUlLY.

Caldwell & Murray.■ ■ pro-
vhle for All In -aoIi Bounty or atAte to 
work unilor one frond lodge, eieeptlng 
where owing to dllferenow of lAngunge 
nr net, the nwowlty for A Junior grind 
lodgo wan cluArly dioenitrsltd. On the 
eeaMtlon of a Junior or .enlor greml 
lodge, the mnilnlng lodge, cennot he

WolMlle, Sept 17, 1886
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